
NEW  HAMPSHIRE EAST YOUTH HOCKEY ASSOCIATION

New Hampshire East Youth Hockey is one of the largest youth hockey programs in the State of New Hampshire and has

been offering youth hockey to players for over 30 years. Based out of the greater Seacoast area, NHE has access to the

Rinks at Exeter and the ice arena at Phillips Exeter Academy in Exeter, NH. NHE currently rosters players from NH, north

shore Massachusetts and southern Maine.

All NHE teams are coached by USA Hockey Certified coaching staff, most of whom have played collegiate hockey and

above. Also, we are a not-for-profit 501 (c) 3 organization run by dedicated volunteers who intend to provide the best

hockey on the Seacoast for the best value. There are no hidden fees!!

Contact Us
603-519-6770

nhedirector@gmail.com

2023 - 2024 PROGRAM2023 - 2024 PROGRAM

MITE 8U TEAMS

SQUIRT 10U - BANTAM 14U TEAMS

MIDGET LEVEL - MINOR & MAJOR SPLIT SEASON

Two 60-minute practices weekly (from October - February) 
18-20 games, including end-of-season tournament
Skills training
Teams no larger than 16 players to ensure proper player-to-coach ratio
Home & Away Jersey and socks included

Tuition Fee $1,095 (Full-time goalies are $499)

Two 60-80 minute practices weekly (from October - March)
40-50 Games played in the Granite State League and Valley Hockey League
Skills training
Home and Away jersey and socks included
Additional summer ice and off-ice offerings

Tuition Fee $2,995 (Full-time goalies are $499)

High-school level competition 
2 practices per week (September - November)
15-20 games played in the Granite State League and Valley Hockey League
Home & Away Jersey and socks included
Additional summer ice and off-ice offerings

Tuition Fee $1,295 (Full-time goalies are $499)

To register for any of our programs or for more information, please visit our website at www.nheeagles.com or contact our
Director of Hockey, Jeremy Tufts, at (603) 519-6770.

 
Our NHE teams have a tradition of winning, taking home many championships over the years, including local, state, and

regional titles, and participation in USA Hockey National Championships.


